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A rnw

years ago Professor J. R. Henderson, of the Christian College,
Madras, handed over the mollusca obtained during ptwo or three
dredging expeditions, in the neighbourhood of that city, to the Manchester Museum for investigation.
Want of time and pressure of other matters have, till no\{' prevented
our accomplishing this, but we noÌr have the pleasure of detailing the
results of our examination of this very interesting collection,
As might be expected, the fauna is typically Indian, a few species
shorving considerable extension of range southwards, which have
been till now mainly considered inhabitants of the North Indian
Ocean or the Arabian Sea.
So far as we can make out, but few collections of marine shells from
Madras have been formed, still fewer catalogued. That published of
the contents of the Madras Museum embraces specimens from other
localities as well, so that we believe the present is the first endeavour
to collate such a list.
There is a large assemblage of dredged material in the British
Museum, mainly collected by Mr. Edgar Thurston, Superintendent of
the Madras Museum, but this has not yet been investigated.
These facts render the accompanying enumeration of greater interest than a mere list of names usually possesses.
We have thought it worth while to add to each species a note regarding its geographical distribution, and, we may remark, it is
c.9.,
astonishing to find how very widely distributed many species
^re,
Strombus lloridus, S. gíbberuhts, Neríla y'olita, etc. The majority of
the mollusca named come from Madras and its immediately neighbouring shores, but a few were dredged in the Pamban Passage, between
Port Lorne, S.E. India, and Rameswaram Island, N.1V. Ceylon.
We take this opportunity of expressing our acknowledgements to
Prof. Henderson for the opportunity of examining such rich and wellbollected material, and we are also much indebted to Mr. Edgar A.
Smith, F.Z.S., for having personally aided us in the comparison and
differentiation of some obscure species; and, whilst we have le[t, as
still doubtful, several of,these, we have ventured to describe seven
as new in the present paper,
The total number now catalogued comes just short of 4oo species,
and is therefore slightly in excess of those enumerated, three years
ago, as natives of Bombay by Mr. Alexander Abercrombie and one of
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present
authors.lr)
the
weshould be inclined to estimate the probable
total of both Madras and Bombay nrarine mollusca, severally, as about
the same, say, Zoo species or so. Both localities possess many
.
points in common.
An asterisk (*) is appended to all those forms which are included in
the Bombay catalogue just alluded to.

(r).

NEly SPECIES.
Cerithium carnaticum n. sp. (Plate L, fig. r).
C, testa attcnualo-fusiformi, solida, sordidè oc/tracea, interdunt
DESCr{IPTTONS OF

castaneo-aa.riegata ;
,ttz,em, inaqualiÍer aaricosis, ad srruras
-anfra.ctibus
superlîcialítet'-canaliculatís, longiludina/ílci irregularitcr coílalis,. coslis

rudiàus, undigue transuersín rudiliraris ; iunctura costantn lírarurilgile s@l2c genrnulalis.; apcflilrd. ouata, liòro crtus efuso, paullunt
inerussato; canalí lrreaí, Long. t3, /at, 5 mm., sp. n,yl
It is curious that this ceritltium has not been described ere this.

for unnanred examples exist in the British Museum. Its

affinities

woufd appeat' centred near C, adenense Sow, (which, however, is
much larger) and its allies.
- It is a rudely-sculptured species, solid, nine-whorled, attenuate, so
impressed at the sutures as to appear channelled the unequal uari.es
I
and the irregular longitudinal ribs are crossed by thick lire, and at
the junction of these shining papille occur. Mouth ovate, outer lip

effuse, a

little thickened, canal short.

Colina selecta n. sp. (Plate I., 69. z).
q, 4 !!. Íus rÍyy í, ry li n drha, a I te n uata, s o / id íu sc u I a, c i n ere

o_

br u n n

a

a;

anfractibus undccim,apud.suturas paullum ínpressis,undiqu, tronrr,,r,lri,,
arcte surcurosrs; siltds tntilrcsso-lbunctalis ,. ultittto anft.aclu
,.
ay'eiura rotunda, labro ederiore ffitso, incrassatà, intus'lroduclo
castanei-

lincafo. Long. t5, lat. 4 mn.
Allied to C. pinguís A. Ad., the typical form of which

is from the
Cape, while varieties occur in various tropical regions, a.g., Lifu and
the Paumotu Is. Our species resembles more C, teniarzai Sow., but

is not so pupiform in shape, nor is

it noduled transversely. After

exa-

all forms oî c. pinguís and ailies, we have come to the
conclusion that this is ilistinct from any. It is an elegant shell, and of
mination of

marked peculiarity in appearance.

Rissoina (Morchiella) thaumasia n. sp. (pt. L, fig.

4. f!:.fu fusforni, ae.rsus apicen altenuata,
aryfraclibus noacu, rurriris, apid

3).

so/ída, ihraceo<tlba ;
sururas paytlLn canalículatis, seprcri

s.uleriorióus pro/undè de.cussatis; castis longíhtdinalióusltrontiieni'bis,

inlcrstílíis guast-y'uncra tís ; anfract u y'enulino et ultinu'distíncrè h.an;
sersim acutiliratís ; costis,longitudlnatióus ferè eaanidis; o2rriut:a
oòliqua; laàro crteriorc nulfuni iacrassale. 2org. /ot. í.5o'nnt.
5,

I llfcil,. Martchctlcr

Sòc,, ser. 4, vcl, 7, p. r7_5r, rg93.

lr)Uli\,\T, OIr 1l()\l lltll,{i(;\',
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lreatrtifully sctrlPtttred Ili.r.rttina, aìlied, of cotll'se' to Jl. attlotti
Il. sy'íralt Sorv., etc., but dilfering fronr all in tlre decussate
lnd strongly longittrdinally liblred sculptttre of the seven upper, and in

r\

Sclrrlag.,

the acutely carinate transverse lir':e of the trvo last rvhorls. 'I'he nouth
is oblique, outer lip extrenrely tlrickened. 'l'here is one specinren in
tlris collection and three, precisely sirlilar, unndtrted in the British

I\{useum, rlso from l{adras (coll. 'l'hurstorr). $6'1tó<rrcs, wonderful'
Syrnola maderaspatana n. sp, (Pl. I.' lì9. a).
S. tcsla fisfortni, ocrsts ay'icctn nultun alte mrala, lerlet'í ;- anfrat'
líbus quoluordccin, a|ícali íncluso, ztítrc0, |c/lurido, eeletís ad stthrras
cana/íìu/nlís, |a//ilisiinà ochrauo-itínclis, altti suturirs -utringue |e[/u'
cide rìlùo-/igaTis; ultino anft'actu od perí2lterian sub lenle othracea
línea sueiiclo ; aferturo oblonga ; hùro redo, tttrtt'gitrcn a/ud colunt'
c//areu /ort//urn rellcto, uttiTlícato. f'ong. to, lat. z'5o rrntt.
An interesting shell, rvhiclr at lirst gnve difficulty as to Precise locatlon. I{ad no plait been Present' we should have deenred it a
Eulitrtt//a; it is nearer in facies to an Obeliscus thnn a Syrnola, but its
distinct columellar phit places it in the latter genus. At first rve
conrpnred it with Ol,ctisctts lurrilus r\d., but the nlouth processes are
altogether different. 'l'he apex is in very perfect condition, alld slìolvs
a trartslucent bulbosity.

n. sp' (t'l' I', fig. 5).
y'ergraci/i, rtrtt//ttttr allentrala, a/ùida, /ellttcida, .de/iattu/n

Turbonilla coromandeliea
T.

leshr.

;

;

anfrarliltus Ttindedtt, z'enlricosttlis,, ttttiirlue longitudinolitcr arilA nrficoslttlis ; intetstítiis keailtrts, rtitidis ;
,rjerlura trd/ezoide ; lalro exlus tcntti, sinty'lice, cohtnelloren apud
nàtgincn lau//un rcllero. f.ong. 7, ht' t'5o rttrtr.
ay'íce heleristri4lto ztilreo

'

N{any examples of nrr exceedingly graceful, attenuate' shining-rvhite

?urbonilla, rvhich does not correspond n'ith any example in the
Iìritish l\{useurn collections, nor have rye seen it described or figured
in any rnonograph. It does not approach any species nearly tltat rve
are cognizant of, the rvhorls being fifteen in number, delicate, pellucid,
ventriòosely tunrid, shining, closely longitudinllly stLaightly ribbed,
the intersticei being rluite srlooth, lttouth une<lually square' outer lip
thin, simple, and slightly reflexed at the coltturellar margin.

Cadulus anguidens n. sP. (Pl. I., fig. 6).
C. lcsla laul/un oî'cttlt(t, af ud tficetn at/enuttla, /c/luidà tll'itltt ;
oferlurn rolundo-oz'ala, narSínc oblirTuo ; ay'et /ura fostcriore y'orz'0,
iolundo, sirtllitt, teuri. Long. 8, dian. orís t, ofira/ís o'5.^ 1tt,tt.
A graceful attenuate sìightly arcuate Ctdulus, gradually increasing
in diameter till the'oblirlue aperttlre is reached, 'l'he shell is subpellucid, rvhite, quite smooth' posterior or apical orifice nrinute,
sinrple, round, thin, the nrouth being roundly-ovate' $'ith very oblique
rnargin. 'fwo spccinrens, differing from arry in the National collection.

rf^nR^r.
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Sanguinolaria hendersoni n. sp. (Pl. I., fig. 7).
S. testa tenui, .ferà \rcú, subnítîda, oltvurè concentríà inrequaliler
strìata ; zttlaís lostiù et anticè laullttlum ltirt/cis ,' ,rt(tryt'ltc lroslrn
suùlra.lezoíde, foulhtt lroduclo ; antíco |rolongalo, r'olttnda/tt, acnlrali

dorsali /eniler ulríngue declìzti ; unltottíbus /et,il,us, toseis,
y'nllidè roseo. I'ottg. 23, la/. t,5 tttur.
A beautiful addition to a circumscribed genus. 'I'o tto knotvn
species does it nearly assinrilate, save in colour, cotrtitrq perhaps
nearest to the lVest Indian S. sanginolenta Gm., rvhich, lrolever,
is far more produced and gaping posteriorly. 'l'lre type, from Mr.
Henderson's collection, is of the dirtrensions given above, llut three
other specimens, slnftller but quite perfect (long. zo, lat. 3z rurn.)
exist in J. C. I{elvill's collection, which rvere obtained at a sale at
Stevens'auction rootns, in Dec., r866, without label of locality. \\re
have much pleasure in naming this species after its discoverer.
recliuscttlo

;

cretera suleryîcíe

[,0

t$

(II.)

GENEIIAI, CATALOGUIì.
We have cíìrefully compared the following list with thatt conrpilccl
by Mr. Edgar 'l'hurston, C.M.Z.S., Superintendent of the Madras
Governnrent Museutl,when investigating the Zoology o[ Riurésvaranr

Island, and the Gulf of Nlanaar, Ceylon, and find ro6 species in
colnlùon. Probably the very ferv of NIr., J. R. Hendersorr's l\{ollusca
collected at Piimban, rvere obtaitred àbout the saure tirne as I!Ir.
'fhurston's; the nrajority gathered z5o niles further nortlt shol' on
the rvhole a great dissimilaritY.
l\[r. 'l'hurston's catalogue enulìterates about 425 Maline l\follusca,

I

or fluviatile fortns, such as
lfelanie, from Piintban and 'l.uticolirr,
which we have not nrentioued though they occurred in l\fr,
Henderson's gatherings. Like ourselves, lte has not attempted
differentiation of the Chitonidre. Our trvo species, both snrall and
inclusive

of a ferv

brackish water

U'tn?anotottos, ?otanides, attd

insignificant, are probably.nelv, for as 1\Ir. E. R. Sykes inforurs tts, no
Chitonidn are yet recorded frour Madras.
Arrrongst Mr. 'I'hurston's ntore interesting records we note Cotttrs
longurionis Kien., rvhich has lateìy occurred on the l\{alabar Coast
('I'orvnsend), C. pepfum Chentn., from À'Iutturvartu; Mílra zeltuensis
Rv., from the same place, this being one of the finest of the genus,
also ll[. antpícttt Rv., Cyy'raa lcntígínosn L. (alsofound alorrg the rvhole
W' Coast of Hindustan) Pleroeera votilio I'., Oauluttt fortnosunt Ad.
Rv., and others. We should hope that many of these rvill ultimately
be found to reach the vicinity of l{adras.
That portion of I\{r. 'l'hurston's preface lvlrich gives a glirlpse of
the appearance of the tr'Iadras coasts, is interesting, and u'ell rvorth
t B,il, nf^. M"rt^,N"-, 18*
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quoting here. He says (/.r.,p. 79) i-" A casual observer u'alking
along the sandy, surf-beaten beach at Madras, will probably find
nothing to attract his attention excepting a nurrber of coarse shells
destined for the manufacture of chuním (lirne), an occasional
flattened jelly'fish, and srvift-footed crabs (Ocypoda), which on the
approach of nran, scarnper away, and disappear like rabbits into their
burrows. Rut if the same observer walks along the shore at Pimbau,
he cannot help noticing that it is strervn rvith broken fragments of
dead coral, among which branches of madrepore are most conspicuous I

and sponges washed on shore by a recent tide, or dlied up above

mark. And if he trusts himself upon the slimy blocks of coral
which are exposed at low tide, and turns thenr over so as to display
their under-surface, he will find there a rvealth of marine life, crabs,
water

boring anemones, annelides, shell-fish, trepangs, (béches-de-rner), and
bright-coloured encrusting sponges. And the lVladras beach may,
allowing for differences of species, be taken as fairly representative
ofthe coast of the Presidency, with the exception ofthe coral-fringed
shores o[ the islands which skirt the coast of the Gulf o[ l\,Ianaar."

.,::
Central

Polynesia.

Terebra (Subula) dimidiata L.- (iornnrotr. It is also founcl at
Singapore, I'hilippines, and Central l'ol1'nesia.

Terebra (Subula) duplicata Lru.-In all stages of grorvth' A
very comlìron Inclian Ocean forur. Ztrnzibar, l\{adagascar, l\[oluccas,
Singapore, Clrina, to Fiji Islands.
Terebra (Abretia) cerithina Lm.-A ferv typical

specimens.

Also occurs fronr Philippines to Society Islands.

Terebra (Abretia) tenera l{inds.*-One only' but perfect
a match for Bombay arrd Ceylonese
compared

it.

and

specimetrs, rvith rvhich u'e ha'l'e

Ceylon and Straits of l\{alacca.

't'he
smaller síze, colour, longer plicatiotrs, and broad lrase distinguish this
species fron.r Z. cinerea Bonr, witlr rvhich it is often confounded. It
occurs at Slhgapore, l\{anila, l\{arquesas, and Sandrvich Islands.

Terebrà (Hastula) aciculina Rv.-Three specimerrs'

Polynesia and

Terebra (Myurella) cingulifera Lm.-Typical. Also recorded

Bulla ampulla L.-Rather

snrall specimens. Philippines.
F,ll.rr.v ItINGICULID,E.

Ringicula propinquans Hinds*-Five or six, quite

normal.

Philippines.
HIATA.
FAlrrLy TEREBRID,€,

QRDER PROSOBRANC

of the new species,

this is the most interesting slrell in the collection. It is the second
known specimen only, the typer in Mus. Deshayes being equally
finely marked but srnaller, ours measuring 48 mm. The sculpture

is peculiar and very beautiful.
Terebra (Euterebra) marmorata Dh. (Pl. I., fig. 8).-N{any

typical examples. Australia.

Terebra (Euterebra) similis E. Sm.-Described2 from a
unique individual, this being bleached. The two before us from
Madras, and one from l(arachi (Townsend coll.), were dredged living,
are pale ochraceous yellow to fawn colour, and exhibit the character-

istic sculpture. The loóality having been hitherto unknorvn makes
the discovery of these specimerrs of unusual interest.
265.

the Indian Ocean to

Sandrvich Islands.

Onoun OPISTIIOBRANCfìIATA.
Fenrr.v BULLID,E.

r Reeve, Conch. lcon,, Plate xxi., fig. ro6,
z Ann, and Mag, NaL Itist. (4) vol. rr, 1873, p.

tributed species extending froru

Terebra (Hastula) strigilata L.-Also from

Cr-ass GASTROPODA.

Terebra (Euterebra) eximia I)h.-Exclusive

t.,"0,"'^,r";';";:"'",;",1:il^:''n

from Plrilippines, Nel'Ireland, Lifu, Fiji, and Chinn.

Terebra (Myurella) monilis Quoy.-Several. .r\ccorcling to
a synonym of T. straninea Oray. Philippines,

Tryon this is llut
China.

Terebra (Myurella) myuros Lm.-'l'rvo exanrples of this rvell
knoln species, lvlrich also occurs at Moluccas, Lifu, and Ncrv Ireland.
Terebra (Myurella) persica E. Sm.-Very beautiful, being
highly chasecl and shining, though much grooved and latticed. A
remarkable extension o[ its range as hitherto recognised. I'ersian
Gulf.

Terebra (Myurella)

cf.

turrita Dkr.-An

interesting little form,

which may be distinct, but there is only one specimen, so it is hard to
come to a satisfactory conclusion on the sul)ject.
Terebra (Myurella) undulata Gr.-Also recordecl fronr Philippines and Fiji.

Farutv CONID:L.
Conus mutabilis Chemrr.*-Red Sea, St. Domirrgo, China.
Conus (Coronaxis) hebraeus L.- Widely distributed. East
Africa, Ceylon, Mauritius, Japan, I'hilippines, Nerv Caledonia to Fiji.

Conus (Coronaxis) pusillus Chenrn.-A pretty little shell,
'fryon places as a variety of C. ceylotensr's Hrvass. Red Sea,

rvhich

Flate I

lffi
EXPLANATION OI,- }'LATE

ffi

I.

A
Fig.

r,-Ceríthiunt avnotîatn sp. nov.
z.-Colina selecla sp, nov,
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3.-Rissoína (l[orchíella) thaunnsio sp. nor,

,,
t,

4.-Sltrnola underttspatond sp. nov.
5,- Trrltoni/la coronandelíca sp. no\..
6.-Cadulus anguidens sp. nov.

,,

7,-Sanguinolaria

hende rsonl'

3r

.
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sp. nov.

t r.r z,-

t,

.)î

g.-Laclzesis cutltrioidcs sp. nov.
r o.

Trophon

geL,e rs itt

n zts

pall. (juv,

ffi

JJ

8.-Tereòra (Eutereòra) esimia Dh.
,,

iffi
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Vohtta ( C1,ntl,iolo) becài Brod. (juv.)

à{

roo
,,
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Cla ndu ru..1falÈ/andicurl, sp, nov,

ro4

r3, r3a.-Thracia antttrctíca sp. nov,

ro5
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